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OUCH! HAP. FADEAWAY GOT
i ..... ...

HARVARD FOOTBALL ; MEN LEARNING HOW TO, PASS BALL ACCURATELY
WAVERLY GOLFERS TO I L

PLAr FOR PUNCH BOW

PATSY

TO CM BILL-JAME-
S

.Ill THE DGKTH FRAME

at

Oavi Error- - Helps Venice!

..!V

ail?

. Score .and Second -- "Game
to

Air

One 'of the Interesting xerclaeg through whfch the Hftrrrd football' team
" au .uu-fco- ii iy reru now w pass u on u ueia.

some weeks under ,the direction of the coaches. 4 : vv! : ,,. -

fiMWSOII'SCURVE AND

; UniLI. I flllr I illU U

Bf Home Run Baker of the Athletics
Philadelphia, Pa.,

Oct-'- . 9,'i'-rM- atty

pitched wonderful
ball against us yes-
terday,' but in .spite
of tha fact that we
were beaten, we
still believe we will
win the series

.;.;
- .v r . handily. Some fans ,

may think I am
f i Juat tailing to

v cheer ; tnyseu up
when I say .thla

X but I am going to
trv..' to ; DOlnt out

a Biirea 4 kA, soma. reasons s fofie, :v..V'A.M:'i' my notion.
The sh6wlng of Plank encouraged ma

He pitched wonderful ban, 1 almost ss
good as .Matty; and ha lost because we
could not nut over any runs under bim.
I am as' much to blamef as anyone, We
could not bit ? Matty," and W. ; mada
"Bunny" Plank' go all the" way to the
limit-- i But ' we are not a : club .that Is y

shut out often.' .and I figure. Plank ;to
ebme ' back Just.as strong the next time
he starts; and. tawnt f ronr-in-

e, w.
won't be shut out than. ; J j.f; . ,

The showing of Planar has encouraged
me so much that I feel more sure or
winning the series than I did after,' yes- -

terdays' batua,, jJ:-'v- , --,,i..; ;

Nobody - could ; escape - praising . Mat- -
hewson. ' Ha Is a great pitcher, and I
want to' say that he worked one of the a
brainiest battles I have ever seen sinoe

have broken into fast company. ' : He we
uses his head to the limit and is al- -

I
in

JACK 'COOMBS, FASTfc
TO BED. HEARS GAME
- THROUGH TELEPHONE I

the

S ;W Philadelphia, Oct With a .'

taiepnone receiver . airappea to '

eV his head. Jack Coombs, the Ath--
letio pitcher, hero of two world's
series, lay in a tuiaaeipnia noa-eit- al

getting the account of the
a game from Connie Mack's son. we

go
"Through ' the- - .entire game." or

Ia I Coombs said today, "I lay with ,i e
e weights on my head and feet e

"holding me Immovable; with th.e
e receiver to my ear. That game
S took more out of me than if I will

. bad played myself, , '
e l saw the crowd, and Connie
a sitting On the bench-- .How I it

wished 1, was there! But I was
w helpless, and the strain was ter- -
a rific. .

"When Earl, said: There goes
e the game Matty has Just sin- -.

gled to leftVI don't know, what
e I said. ' I tried to smll. at my
a . wife,' who sat at my bedside,

but I guess it waa a sickly amlle. and" --"Why did we lose T Because
Matty was as steady as a clock.
He pitched unbeatable ball.

"Eddie Plank was the Athlet ,

ics' star. W are all proud of
him," - ' , ,

it
MMMONiy-ELO- W

IN SECOND GAME
'

B

('

IN SEATTLE SATURDAY

Team of f Eight Men $ toi lAjK

Tempi - xo oapxure
. riana--

some

Eight Waverly Country club golfers
will play, the third matoh for the Seat
tle Golf club punch bowl against the
Seattle team Saturday afternoon - in
Beattle.. - ;' ? .'fM'. r .f ft fw .if 4$--

-

The probable Waverlv team ! n.
MacLay. 11. K. Davis. Hunt Lewis.
Charles Miller. Robert '.Astubura. Rus
sell Smith, Major .Morrow and Thales
Untntcutn.' Seattle a ' team will b.
made up of . H.. A. Fleaaer." A' S Kerrv.
C. P. Spooner. Georae L. Munn. C KL
Maglil O. W.i Porter ah T. 8. Llimv and
an eighth member to be selected from
the following - trio of J players: . R.' S.
Blair. ,F..'R. Van Tuyl and Gaorsa Til,

The punch bowl ; competition started
In Portland six yeara ago, when the' di-
rectors of the Waverly club nut un tha
Waverly punch bowl to be won three
times, before it .became a c,lub's prop-
erty. Seattle sent a, team of elaht
golfera to Portland that year and won
me i bowt The two followina veara.
Waverly teams invaded Seattle but re-
turned vanquished.

Three years ago. the Seattle club nut
up the the Seattle punch bowl and haasuccessfully defended It twice. The
Seattle players are confident of win-
ning Saturday's match, .which will glv.
them the possession of the trophy, -

SCHOOLBOY WIIX TAKES 1?S
iVPTQ PI APir AM TCAM),, w i aartwta . wii , I unill

One more change in tha makeup of the
Pacific Northwest . association track
team, which will . enter ' the Portola
games, occurred during the week. Con
Walsh, the veteran weightman of Se-
attle will be unable to make the trip and
T. M. uunne bas selected Payne, the sen
sational Eastern Oregon Jnterscholastlo
athlete now with the University of Ore-
gon, to take his place,v . -

Payne won the mile event in the state
meet at Eugene last season. He made
the time of 6:03 H. and finished with a
lead of over 25 yarda over hla nearest
rival. ... . . '

Illgginbothara Oat Again. "
Ice packs saved- - Irve

from . an appendicitis operation and
the big' pitcher was around .. yesterday
but looking pretty peaked. Ilia, phy-
sician, says "that he will be1 unable to
play any . more baseball ..this year,
much as "hlsH services are needed by
tha .slipping Beavers, . - . , t

Journal Want - Ads brlpg resulta'

AGAINST SCRAPPY PHILAD

'Is Lost to Venice;

Los Angeles, Oct. took th.
, second ' came of ' the aerlee front th.

v
' Portland learu. leaders yesterday, al.

though the Haps were ofuthit and prao-tlcal- l?

outplayed but pot all the breaks
of 'the luck. ."The ' wore ; u I to t
Bill James pitched agalnat Bplder Banm.

Venice got away in tbe lead in the
opening inning,- - when Csrllale walked

. and, stole, following which Kane fanned
and BaylesS walked. Carlisle scored on
Brashear's.out, Fisher to Derrick.

. Portland evened VP' the count In the
third when Davis "walked with 00 ogt,
took second on Jaipea' infield out, third
on Chadbourns'a single . to len ana
home on a double steal.
.: ravl' ,. rror of Lltschl'a aroundar.
McDonnell's sacrifice, a wild pitch and
jBaum's' single infield, gave the Hooli
gans another sqore, but this was tied
ud in the sixth. "

Chadbourne's. single to center and
Derrick's - single ' .which . put Chad on

v third, followed by Korea. Jong, fly to
Kane, counted tha run. ....

Patsy O'Rourke broke up tbe gams
In the eighth, . With two out and sec
ond and first occupied. Pat singled to
right and scored Kane. - ." .

"McCredie used two pinch hitters in tbe
v ninth. - Doane was on third and Lber

and fisher out. Baum-- couldn't get the
' ball over for tJndsay; pinching - for
, Davis. Then Krause went to bat for

James, but couldn't deliver the neces-- :
sary run,

- 'Score.
PORTLAND

4 ' ' '' -- J 4.B. b. h. to.
Cb(ilboarne,.er. . ...... .t : 1 . I I
Dorrlca, IB. ............ 4 0 a
Korea, 3b. ......,,. S O " o

' Ktxluem, 2b. ........... O 0
lMuiiie, rf, 3 O
Ijuber, If. ............ i O I

' Kialier, e. .............. 4 O 1
' IhtTle. a. S 1 I

Jamea, p. 3 O 0
. I.lndaay ............... 0 e - e

tKrauae 1 ' 0
Total ; ...81- - S : T 24 , 14 ill

TCNICI
r - - , AB. K, H. PO A.

Carlisle, It. a I
Kane, cf. ............... t I '

Hayleai, rf. 1 O O
Srtahear, 2b. S' O ' 1
O'Kourke, as. 4 O 8
Xllacbi. 8b. ..'...,...,... 41 1 .

Mrnoaoell, lb. : 0
Klliott, e, .., O

tbauja, p. S O 0

Total .24 S t 27. IS ,

. Ratted for Daria la sloth. ' -- '.
tHatted.for Jiiuea la olnth. . C

Porllnd. ............... ...0 1 0 4 1 0 O 02'
Ulta ,.,,..i.....v.X Oldllie 1 T

Venlra- ........ O O 0 J 0 0 1 I
Hit. ..............J...'.. O O 0 1 0 0 1 2
Sacrifice blta McDonnell, Ijtibtt. Stolen

btuwa Ohadbourna, Darta, Carllala, Kane t. Bra
Kbear, O fiourae. gacrlflea fly Korea. . Flrat
on ball Off Jamea 0, Baum a. Struck out
Jamea ?, Baum 4. v. DodbJfe playa Flaher to
IVrrtck o Mnher; Korea to Da Tit to Korea to
Hod)ter. Wild pitch Jamea. - Bit by pitcher
jiraauear, mdi, j.inw i:m. i. umptraa n

'..::s; .. 'i ai ...".J-- fi i

KLA WITTER '
EASY FOR

"JZ SAN FRANCISCO TEA IV

, Sacramento, Cat, OcC tWAl Klawlt
ter was no puxile to the Seals yester-
day and the wolves were defeated, a to
4. , Klawltter was touched 4 up for one

,oecii nils ana was given poor ssnj&port,
Young's error counted for two runs and
Bwaln'a, misjudgment of a fly gave
ecnaiier a noma run.

The score: .

SAN rSANCISCO "
8ACBAMRNTO

AB.H.PO.A
Mnodorff.rf 6 3,1 0 Shlnn.rf. 4 11WeArdle.lb, 4 1 T louna.aa...-- . 8 1.1

TO VETERAN
?

PLANK

ways working to outguess his opponenta
He also had more stuff on the ball yes-
terday than when ho faced us two years
ago. He did not, carry so much toward
the end, " because the big . strain - was
doubtless tiring him out As he weak.
ened physically, be appeared to get bet.
ter mentally, for : he ' was certainly a v

wizard at outguessing our boys during
the last few Innings,

,, '' i Umpiring Bad.') i l .'' ,

'His greatest piece of pitching was In
the ninth Inning, when we had a grand :

chance to-- win tha battle,. Weak hitting
and a weak decision by Connolly at ,the '

home plate cut us out otilt The
was on Strunk at the pjate In tbe

ninth inning, after .Lapp had ,hlt to
Wilts. ,,Jt "was a close, play, but tt "

looked to me as-I- f Strunkl. waa across
the plate all right . Even soma of. the
Giants i thought l ao, i, Of vcourse, we
ought to have won the game right .there,
anyway, but the umpiring was .against
us, and then tbe breaks . were also
against us after that ninth inning. , t

D6 not ' think I am trying . to- ;'allbiH
tha team out of the defeat by .complain--1.

Ing abput the umpiring, but I, want to
say just what I think, of -- it , We had
countless opportunities to' win and we
kicked them all away because we could
not bit those biff, easy looking floaters
that. Matty was sending; up to us, .'

'We had a great chance in the first
lnnina. when Murphy got a -- Ufa on
Doyle's error and Oldring followed with "'

hit Collins advanced with a sacrifice .

arid I came up to the plate,' Matty got
with a curve, a fast one close to me

and a fadeaway. 1 I fanned right there. (

kicked away a chance to put Plank ,

right Most of all. I feel sorry for
Plank, because he pitched such a grand
game and deserved to win It But as

said, his showing encouraged me and
know ha will come back just as strong

next tiro, he starts and . they .

won't ahut us out again, : '
s

4, 'vTrlbat. to ToaBeTstars. ; v 4
'

Ther. waa a lot of talk last night
about our supply of pitchers being' ex-

hausted. I don't know who th manager
expects to work today, but I know that

have some young pitchers who can .
In there and pitch with this Demarea
th. best that ther. are in any league, ;

am not worrying about our supply, of
pitchers, and th. Chief will be ready to
come back for Friday, If necessary.

The result of tbe gam. yesterday
pnly . make ua fight harder W.

have always been a ball club that would ,

come back strong and fight better when
was most needed, v- And, another ,'

thing, they cannot work ' Mathewaon
.very day. My hat la off to him, ' 1

.nan ' ' -

'V- - Scoreboard Watcher Dies.'
Philadelphia, Oct f "Give ; us' "an-

other homer, Baker,' yelled John Her--
rick, .watching 'a score - hoard during
Wednesday's gama Baker struck, out

Herrick fell dead of heart "dis-
ease. - i

I

aorr; aiiaw auueuv awkt, , f
Concord, ,N. H. Oct 9. Harry Thaw

spends hla. afternoons at present receiv-
ing returns from th. ball gamea lie is
an Athletio rooter. , .

have
STORE

M A

0:

4 j

Is ' now being put 1 to throw
a nig exercise haa gone on for

L y , . 'w ,.

ELPHIA ATHLEnCS

long fly and they could not 1o It He
made them hit It on tha ground and tworunl were cut off at the plate. --

'agocl.st Matty Jnst Smiles,
"Matty," I aald to him aa soon as thegame waa over and we got Into thaclub houso under tha stand, "You are the

aamesc man i nava ever known and I amglad to J abake your Band.", Ha just
smiled. v , , - ' , ,

'

Look out Larry." he answered, "Iwant to take my bath and get that trainto New York." v
Besides his pitching, Matty showed

his gatneness by his hitting In the
Pinches. That old bov can do anvthlna
if enough depends on tt,- -. Tnat ninthinning was tha touahest one ,1 have
ever been through, yet I have never feltmore satisfaction .in winning a battle
than that one. . i , , .

The Giants started the rami with a.
lot of "irregulars. It aeemed as If our
tough luck was right on tha trail. Mor.1
kle turned his ankle Tuesday and had to
lay off. Meyers waa warming up before
tho game yesterday, and broke his
thumb on a little dinkey practice pitch,
We started the frame with . Snodarass
on first ao lama that he could hardly
stand." let alone run. Finally i Georae
Wlltse, pitcher, who is thinking today
of reforming-Int- o a first baseman, took
charge of the Initial .bag. - When Meyers
was .hurt some of . us began to grumble
about tb luck. . ,: . ... ; -' .

' '

SKoOraw Tljrnred Braaka. .'
JNever mind the iuck," said McGraw.

"You fellows go In there' and play hall
and we'll get tha breaks In time."

Our tough luck stuck to the ninth.
Then with the Athletics so sure of the
victory that they began to pack up their
oats oecause tney bad men on aecond
and third basest and nobody .put vtha

Perhaps they were riding their good
fortune too hard and, taking too much
for granted- l am naturally supersti-
tious and would not think of picking
up my sweater to go until the last
man is terribly dead in a ball game.
Our luck changed from that point and
what waa supposed to be the weak end
of the batting order jammed three
run over ror ua in the tenth.

1 The Athletics acted as If they thought
they were beaten when they failed to
score in the ninth and we knew we
would win then. The luck had turned.
but when you look back , over . it all
there was only one guy In the game and
that waa JUttr: i

4 .

THREE CORNERED GAME
FOR TITLE' ON SUNDAY.... '''''. i. 't'Bellwood. ' Tlmms-Cres- s ' and ; Weonas

will play the city Independent champion'
ship Sunday afternoon. on .Vaughh street
grounds. The Tlmms-Cres- s and Weona
teams win play the first game and the
winners will play tha-- Bellwood team.
The first game will atart promptly at
1 . o'clock. The Bradford team withdrew
from the. race on account of a sauabble
about th. first game. .: u

if You Have
'

Rheumatism
If you are afraid to taker oiir word for

it. you cannot fall ' to heed vour nalah--
bor, if he tells you that Bark Tonio. is
tne wona s Desi . remedy xor rneuma-tis-

Price. T5o. the: bottle, at - The
Clemenaon JDrnar Co..v cor.., Front and
Morrison sbn the store that sells at cut
rate, every day in the year, (Adv.)

The clinging nature of an affection
ate . woman isn't to ba cornnared j with
that of a tightwad for his money.

VMeet Me Face to Face."

Washingloh.

B Larry Doyle, Captain of
; the Giants.

- PbUadelphia, Pa.,
Oct. 8. They may
make them great In
th future and there
may be other stars.
but there will never
be one like . Matty.
.To him goes all the
credit for our vic--
torv TMtarav. H

J Just pitched and
1 batted us to It He
. Is the greatest

money pitcher that
aver lived. r I don't
believe there la anSOTUB other pitcher in the
world. no matter

no?!sret ,- -' wh0 would have stoodup under the fira that "Mnttv faena n
the ninth Inning. It looked as If wewere gone sura with two men on haaea.
second and third at that, and only one
run neeaea Dy tne Atbletics to Win. Along fly would do it ..Anv kimi of a
push through tha ' infield would settleIt and the Athletics, tha hardest hitting
club in .he world, .had three chances togat tha r run over because no on was
out That was when Matty pitched thehardest When things looked ao bad
tha New York infieldera came In to talkto him. , i "Go on back and work." h
aid, motioning us to our posltiona
Don't let anything get away from you."

Then he pitched with those bova
swinging for their lives to hoist out a

Academy Has New Players in

Lineup and May Spring;
r.; ,

" ": Surprise,

The ' Portland ' Academy and Columbia
University teams of the Interscholastlc
Football league will play tomorrow afternoon at Multnomah Field at S o'olock.
On aceount of the slow condition of-th-

field, both, teams will play straight foot'
halt, '. , ..

Coach "Spec" Hurlburt has lined ud a
strong aggregation of playera from .the
Academy squad this season, ' Which is
larger j than it has - been . for . .several
years, A number of new players who
nave had experience,, are, in the lineup,
Layton. Ekstrow and Meada are three
new playrs, who show up very Well.
Rosa, a former Jefferson player, la also
In the Academy lineup. '

Coach Calllorate will decide on bis
lineup this afternoon. He has not fin.
ally decided where to play' Phllbln. his
one best bet or; tHe season. The back-fie- ld

will, b. outweighed by the Aca-dam- y.

team., ' ) j :...;. ..; t
The Academy lineup is Whltmer. left

end.': Roes, . left tackle: Ekstrom. left
guard; Porter, center; Klngsburg,- - right
guard; Layton, tight .tackle;' Woodcock,
right, end;;- - Shournburg, quarterback;
McClung; 'left ' half; "Meade, right; half
and'tBrick. fullback. Tha substitutes
are Therkleson. ! -- WllmOt r Manarv.
Kraussa, Glltner, Knettle and Coe.

V ,' Jobnaoii.rf., 4 2
y.riialhfr.if., S 3

: l)owua.Sb..' 8 0
Torban.as. ..40

t .jTrtw'bt,8b : 0
:v;V Tlarlte,c....' 4 S
'

, , liealey.p... J, 3

HILL TEAM SWIPED

ll

SGHOO GRIDIRON

Opening; Game of . Interscho- -
lastic League Football' Gives

ronn bcore ot 4 xo,u. j

In tha . opening game of. tba Inter- -
scholastic Football League season, the
husky Washington High School team
won from the Hill unitary Academy
eleven yesterday afternoon on Multno-
mah Field, 44 to 0. The cadets were
outweighed by a number of pounds by
their eastside opponents.

The Washinaton players' aslned
through th weak Una of the Academy
players at will, while Coaoh Moors's
players were able only to gain a few
yards through the strong East Side
High line. ;' '. .'

On ' of the bright features tit - the
game was tha splendid tackling and all-rou-

playing of 8am Graham, tha right
half back . of the cadet eleven. Time
after time, Graham stopped tba Wash-
ington players after they had- - broken
through tbe Une, He was the only
player able to do much against Wash-
ington on the offensive.

Tegart waatha atar of the Washing-
ton team, H carried tha ball about ten
times, making 100 yards. Three times
on tbe tackle through tackle play, he
made gains of 2& yards. He also scored
two touchdowns. Wilson and Davis,
Washington's halves, alao showed that
they will be among the best of the
leagut. .. . Ay ' 1 v.v-.i-

XUl's Sads Oood.
t' HUl'a end players seemed to have the
edge on Washington's ends, although
Captain Morrow showed class at times
by .breaking- - np a few of Hill's playa
Several times, Hill's ends would tackle
players from behind. Johnson, .Walker
and Phillips did good work In stopping
jriiirs tew una ducks ana making holes.
Dand waa the hardest worker of Bill's
lice, witn tne exception of tha ends,
Forbes and Hinckley.

The forward pass wss tried but once
during tbe game. Hill attempted It, but
was unsuccessful. In the second period.
Hill tried and runs but tha soggy ground
slowed up the runners and no big gains
rasuiiea. . t i.

Laughton . appeared . to have an edae
on Ball for the quarterback poaition of
ma wasmngion - team, Ball hesitatedmany times, before calling signals,
wnns Mugnton ran the team in

ismootner style.
1 j.ae llnminy '.. .

WaBhlnsrton. Hill
Morrow fc)...,R,E.i;Vvi... .Hlncklev.

Johnson . . ..... RT.!. . Raey, uSit
Phillips . .Uali. Woodland

Edria, B,uno.uiat. ,C.. ,t i . . StewartrTlryima'msati
Walker ...... . .3L.O.R. . . ..... , . . . DandTegart .IsT.K.. , . , . .'. .Calhoun

Herron . . ; . . . .IE.R. . . . . . i! ForbesLaugbton, Ball. . ,Q. ,.,..., , i Welch,,
' McNeill, Walsh,Wilson, Rosa ...I..M.R.. Graham, McNeil

Davis . ....... aau. . ; . , , Stlnson
Mormandin , . . ,F.v. .... . .Brigga, (c)
Scores Touchdown Taeurt

Knouff, Normandln, Ball and Davia
jriace kick wiienn l. noal kick
Knouff (, Tegart 2.

Xrflcials R. Faweett. referee; Doc
Shaw, umpire, and M. Wells, head llnes- -
'" i imeaeepera rroi. Burton ana

. , ...

OAKLANDERS CRACK. I
SERAPHIC PITCHERS

San Franelscd. Cal.. Oct .Tha Oak a
came to Ufa yesterday and defeated tha
Angeia py me score or T to 2. Tha
pitching of Fruitt and timely batting of
me ubks waa responsiDie for th. "Vi-
ctory. Cook WSS sent to tha club hnma
ror aispuung decisions and Guest took
nis piace, .':'";.. :

The score: ..i i.-- ;' (;.' ; " 'V " I .
L08ANOELE9

Haanrt.cf . 4 O O 0 (r,if.;l. .4. s ,3 o
Howard, lb. 11 HetUng.ilv. . 4 1 8 1
Ellla,lf Kvlor.rf.,. 8 2 2.0Paa,2b.,.. I Zacber.cf... 8 3 4 1
Krueger.rf. i Gardner ,1b, 2 9 6
BawTar,3b.. I 3 yooa.aa..,,,. a o e i 8Qoodwln.aa. 4 Uard.Zb..,:, 8 0 3 8Arbogut.e. a Aleiander.e. lit I turaaorj.B. I 8 6 Prultt,p.M, 8 0 0 1
Johnaon.. 0,. Uneat,lb..,. 3 0' 0 0

; Toui.... 88 8 84 lo ItbtaA;.-,3'- . tT 11

Tn ImMfv ta ..II. r. 4S, ,
Los Angtlea ...a m.,00 1 1 O 0 OJ--

J. J",,,'v-''"i'-- 0 1 0 3 0 1 0 88Oakland ....t..i......,...0 0 0 0 0 O3S 7 ,
.......,.i.01 01IOKMBnoaPaae, Sawyer, Oof. Hetllnf, Karlor 8, :..

lcter 8, Leartt - Krrora Gardner. 2. Hetllns,
Jodwln. Stolen baaaat Uunrt. ifWBoma rnn Zchr.i Two baae biu Zaober,

flL "J"' AJeaander. Flrat on
""ii-!?- .? G"UT 8-- Btrnck out

e. bf Oregorr it. Hit br pitcher
Va ajior. Double pUr-Ovru- eter to

Howard.' Earned rnnI inniu i kHi,i.M
aooe. Left m baaea ton Angelea , Oakland

lime i:do. : unplrea Buah and Oatbrto. ,

. Stock Exchanga Won Oow,! '
New York.. OrL s lTh - ntnir x?Jj

ehange board of - aflvernora rnfniiMi tn
make Saturday a holiday that the spacu--

vor may au see tha ball game;

The woman who
evenings In order to"ke.Wm itU"hbo"rn.

'A MILLION : smokers1 a
become UNITED CIGAR

3 K'worthr.a, t 1' 8
J .0 Hwaln .11.... 4 0 e
S ri Moraaucf .. 8 a 0

HaUIan,8b. 4 1 0
Teuont.lb. 4 0 10

uniiaa.c...... 9 o. 1
01 Cheek. c 0 o 4

KUwItter.p, 8 0 0
VanBureo.. 1 1 o

IHtark a o oviv
tLcwla...... 1 v v

'

Total ,...25 12 33 T Total ,,,8J 72S 12

l aBattaa for Bliss la stteattt.''
T tHaa' for Van Bnrea la aaveatb.' 1Ratted ft Cheek to ninth. - .

v tuanoorrf aat, hit bf batted ban la third.r, mp moateo. 0 00140008 3r' Hite .....,..,,;.;,...:i o a i 4 1 a o a 12

uL' vvv? 0 8.0 4 1 0 0 1

Clarke 2, Benler, Shlnn. youna 4. Ken- -

.; .wormy.' arrora Yotuic. Urakr. rwh.i. n.Tun Bcballer. Thrae baae hit Kenworthy. Twobaae hits Johnatoa. , Moran. HacriflcAhi- t-
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